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of ,Huskies-,
Il wUfi a Wuhins tncounter of

the bartlmit kind Frday, as thé
GoMn Bears and dI. Sakche-
wan Huskes enewed old aquain-
4tKbef4f ans atthe Varsity

And athough t was certainly the
rougbest affair of the season It also
tumed out to be the most mean-
inghes, as the finial score of 3-3 lefi
both clubs just wbere they were
heédlng into the contest: with the
Rearsin fourth place justtwa points
back of the Huskies

ln tact, with bath the first place
CaDtnomaurs and M enext
best Manitoba Bisons both sweep-

"sgter Canada West seres' over
tieweekend, the sister-kisser

would end up beirig an eariy sgn
of Alberta's probably having ta
open the Canada West playoff s on
the road for the fimst ime in years.

But the two rivais had a date the
next nigh, wth a score to semie, as
TheGalden Bearsthen put things

orn Otto pilot midhway int the
hockey ganse, and just kicked back
and watcbied as Dave otto netted
five goals on the way t0 a convmnc-
ing 8-2 victory..

»Tonigbt was a littie weird for'
mne: sad Otto, the f lrst Med stu-
dent ta play on tde Dears since
Randy Gregg. *1 haven't been pro-
gressing at a steady enougis rate for
this to happen to nie.»

But happen to him it di Otto
scored a big goal wfth just 4o
seconds rema.inig in thse opening
-eio, circllng out f ror beblnd

goalender Greg Hoftby before f jr-
lrtg a high wrist shot over bas glove
Iaand. That made tde score 2-1
flears as Bret Walter opoeedthse
scorlng witb bis fiflis of the yeaq'
before Huskies'lry Icorcinski
knotted thrngs Up.

After Ken Marrison ied things
up again on a clear cul bmekaway
resuting fromn some mscmmuni-
cation between defensemren Dean
Clark and Brent Severyn, Otto went
back to work.

Thse 5110, 180 lbs. center was in
the right place ta lift Steve Cousins'
rebound into thse roof of the net,
then be hung on ta thse puck neatly
wbile thse traffic flowed by allowing
him to 5-Isole Holtby with a sharp
backhand. From there thse toute
was on.

'We missed a couple and they

Hom Rob MdCedsnle (à) pays dome amention to Sean' Stacey wak"byashl. Aiberta managed a die aid a wln
got a f ew. 11ey really took the
moamentum away, sald Saikatch-
ewan deferseman Reid MWliam
"They were scorin' and we just
couldn't stick any.»

Stacey Wakabayasbi stakeci AI-
berta ta a 5-2 period leaci, cef lec-
ing a howitzer front Severyn home
witb only 41 seconds lefi. Wes
Craig sandiwiched a goal between
two more Otto markemsin the
third, the second of wbicb was
Huskies' coach Bfrent NMcEwen's cue
ta yank Holtby.

Overtooked somnewhat in the
drubbing was somne autstanding
goaltencling by Albera's Daren
Turner. He macle several key saves
in thse early going whicb left tise
Huskies sisaking their beads and
sparked his own club.

He stoppeci 32 volleys (indluding
twa f irst period breakaways) Friday
in bis first start of the Canada West
season.

"Tings are feeling good, really
good," admitteci Turner aler the
tie. Me had the Dogs stymnied ail
nigbt except for a weak wrist shot
by Saskatchewan captain Dave
Kendall wbich ramnped int the top
camer off of bis goalstick. That goal
came between first period tailles by
Dennis and Si Cranstan.

After a scoreless second in which
bath teams handed out checkslike
it was thse second last banking day
af tie month, thse line of Korchinski,
Brian Pugis, andi Maurice Lemire
struck for a pair of quick goals
(bath one-timers from passes out
of thse corner> ta put the bail in
Alberta's court with anly 3:35
remTanitlg.

"That one time stuif ,"spal Turner.
"They're a gond club that way.
Pugb had a great game. I've played
against hlm before, he's always a
ready pest around the neci.«

it only toi* the Golden Bears 45
seconds ta pull into a de though, as
Denis Leclair crafted a nifty goal,
sidestepplng two Huskies at their
own blueline before feeding Todd
Stokowski in front. Thse roakie net-
ted his tenth of the year an the
back - ta senci the two clubs ta
OT.

Nothing transpired in the ten
minute session however, despite a
couple of wild sarambles in front of

Saskatchewan goalie McKay. Bears
two most patent duos of Dili/Otto
and Dennis Cranston/Wakabayashi
each had their swipes from in close
but couldn't salve McKay, who
played bis standup brand of net-
minding ta near perfection on this
night.

Tbe Dogs were wkthout assistant
captain and team leader Danny
Leier Saurday, as he suffered a
knee injury the previaus night. His
absence was conspicuous.

»He's their saul," said Bears Bui
Ansell, who has put up with thse
feisty Saskachewan center for each
of his five years. "He's like Bobby
Clarke. He's the dirtiest player but
you'd like him if he were on your
teamn.»
K P "d oit: Shots on goal were 35
-33 for thse Huskies Friday, and 32 -
28 in the Bears favour Saturday ...
Alberta travels ta Lelhbddge this
weekend for a -pair of games, then
cames Face Off '87 vs. NAIT on
Tuesday thse 2th.

Damufms 3
~Huskie3

M PEIF00O
1 A. D. Cranston (7) (S. Cranston,
Clark), pp, 2:35.
2. Sesk, Kendal (4> (Stewart, Pugh>, pp,
13:.06.
3. Alta., S. Cranston (3) (unass.) 13:23.
Pendlles Otto, Proft, Alta., Lemire,
Leler, Sask., 0:19; Spafford, Sask., 1-:49
D. Cranston, Alta., Stewart, Sask., 9:53;
Draper, Aita, il1:07, Sakundiak, Sask.,
19:24.

SECOND PERIOO
(NO SCORING)

Penaltes: Wakabayashl, Alta., 1:38;
Praft, Alta., Leter, Sask., 3:02; Stewart,
Sask., 9:35; S. cranston, Alta., Leler,
Sask., 11:10; Wakabayashi, Helland,
Alta., Williams, Lemire, Sask., 13:49; D.
Cranston,-Alta., Stewart, Sask., 16:15;
Clark, Alta., 17:21.

THIRD I'!RIOD
4. Sask., Pugh (10) (Lemire, Korchinski)
14:27.
5. Sask., Lemire (6) (Pugh) 16:25.
6. Alta., Stokowski (10) (Leclair, Cou-
sins) 17:10.
Penaltes: Williams, Sask., 0:15; S.
Cranston, Aita., 6:05.

OVER11ME
(NO SCORING).

Penalties:None.
Shots onGoal: Alta., 14 76 6 -33; Sask.
89135 -35.

Godes: Alta., Turner; Sask., McKay.
Anendance: a47.

Bears 8
HU"kes2

FIRST PIOD
1. Alta., Walter (5) (Severyn) 12:38.
Z2 Sask., Korchinski (5) (Karolat, Lem-
ire) 18:35.
3. Alta., Otto (6) (Dili, Walter) 19:2.
Penalte: Severyn, Aita., Sakundiak,
Sask., 1:.28; Severyn, Alta., 8:46; Anseli,
Aita., Karolat, Sask., double minors,
19:56.

SECOND PERIOD
4. Sask., Morrison (19) (Pugh, Mc-
Kechnie), pp, 5:11.
5. Alta., Otto (7) (Dii, Cousins), pp,
12:31.
6. Aita., Otto (8) (Severyn) 16:11.
7. Alta., Wakabayashi (14) (Severyn,
Anseli) 19:19.
Penaltie: D. Cranston, Alta., 3:20; D.
Cranston, Alta., 8:06; McKechnie,
Sask., 10:52.

THIRD PEhIOD
8. Alta., Otto (9) (Leclair) 1:41.
9. Alta., Craig (7) (D. Cranston) 5:07.
10. Alta., Otto (9) (Dii)> 6:48.
Penalt ies li, Alta., 2:36; Diii, Alta.,
9:57; Lovsin, Sask., 12:06; Sakundiak,
Sask., 16:04; Helland, Alta., Stewart,
Sask., 18:55.
S"ot On Goal: Alta. 9 12 il - 32; Sask.
11107- 28.
Godlles: Aita., Turner; Sask. Holtby,
McKay.

RepresentaWies from Canadas lageet GRADUATE
MANAGEMENT SCHOOL Will be vlsiing your campus.

Corne and ~meotus

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 21
anytimne btween il1:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Tory Breeze Way, Roomn W2
H.M. Tor Building

F A CU L TY 0 F
ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES

Tueuda,, Jan.y 2% 118

Master of Public A three-termn (ten-month) professional graduate

AdInistration deg"e program, with an interdisciplinary ap-
proach to public policy and administration.

O~eevs UiverityAdmission Itequirements B.A. (Honaurs), or its
at Kiigston equivalent, with upper second class standing,

ail fields of study.

Information/Applications are available from:
School of Public Adminstration
Queen's UniversitW Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6
Telephone 613-545-2159

l'RIL[ DE PRQFESSIONALs
The Introduction Service
Exclusive to Professional

Are yauSingl?
Ame you a PROFESSIONAL?

Do you have a hectic business sctiedle?
as you social Ite been neglected

becawe oit?

Thm se p at atlewthings most sinigle protessini
have in conn.

Dont leave meeting a frnend, a conwanicn. or a
mate. any l ong ecce .

LIMITED TIME OFFEA
te new clients.

CALL NOW

469-261

Applications are inuitedfrom graduate students
or 3rd & 4th year honors students in the
Departments of Political Science and History,
and students in the Faculty of Law.

The award is for as much as $2,000.00 to study
any aspect of relations between nations, although
preference wiIl be given to studiqs involving the
work of the United Nations and its agencies.
$1,000.00 of the above grant is meant to cover
travel expenses.

Deadline for application and presentation of project
proposai to the Director of Student Awards, 252

Athabasca Hall is February 27, 1987.


